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Tum 'X$x}x ^^t^pilqp^<^a««.,,--M.^Jyof the boat Southern men lb the South¬

ern States, ray* trie New'Örieans Pfca-1
Sun«, are Northern men.men born in1
ew England.>in Maeeaohttaette. ManyNorthern .men have comu to tho South,before and sipco the war, to do business

and to find homes. And tnoee who
.ome with auob views, respeotable and
well behaved, will seldom fail to be ap¬preciated and bp receive the welcumo andthe position to which they are entitled.The people of ibe South are desirous of
having aB many settlers as possible of
ibii description.' Men of this obaraoter
are not carpefc-baggora, however small
their luggage or,empty ,their purses.Thoy are a desirable element. The term
oarpet-bagger is applicable' to the needydemagogue whose stock in trade-consists
of the uumbor of colored .voters ho can
persuade that the Southern, white men
are their relentless enemies and oppress¬
ors, and whose political status and per¬
sonal fortunes depend upon his suooess
10 bonding them upon the b<\si* of in¬
jurious falsehoods, to nsafor his own offi¬
cial honor, profit Süd plunder, under the
semblanoo of legal forms and backed by'the bayonets' of the United States.
These birds of passage we have no use

Iv tots fkkTj dull, despondent, drowsy,debilitated,' have frequent beadaches,
month tastes, badly, poor appetite and
tongue .coated, yon aro suffering from
torpid liver, or "Biliousness." JNothingwill cure yon bo speedily and perma¬nently as Dr. Pierce's: Golden Medical
Discovery. .. 3 "»«1
"Oah'x Do WrrHODT Jt.".-This is

what the stage and horse-oar companies,livery-stable keepers, members .of the
. tnrf, and all grooms and 'trainers say of1 the Mustang Liniment. They "can't do
» without it." And,why? JB^cause it in-\ fallibly reduoes the external swellings,
V Ao., which, under various names, impairthe nsefulness and value of the king of

qnadrupocle, and ateo because, foreprains,BtrainB, galls and other Injuries to which
horse flesh is liable, it is the most trust¬
worthy preparation in the market. Yet
these.recommendations compri&o only a

Eorturn of its claims to public confidence,»dring a period. of rnore than sixteen
years, it has been recognised as a specificfor many of the most agonising disor¬
ders which afflict the human family.snob as rheumatism, gont, neuralgia,lumbago, tiodolorenx, soro throat, ear-
ache, tooth-ache; and, likewise; as a
peerless application for outs, bruises,burns and scalds. J 18 80

Two Louisiana brothers sat on the
jury that found their own brother guiltyof murder, and then saw him hanged.I These brothers, of course, witnessed this
elevation of a brother because, perhaps,they thought he would never elevate
himself in a better way.'
gtjpeolal »Tc>t±oe>«.
Da. Tun's Hai a Dtb Impabts Lira to tbkHair.A WABtmra..There is no ease of Con¬

sumption that did noi common00 with acough. Therefore, the. slightest Cold orOongh should- receive immediate attention.Take at 9000 the great remedy of the age,Dr. Tutt'o Expeotorant, .and thereby save
years of suffering; perhaps life itsolf.

Auousta, Ca., December 31. 1870.Dr. Wm. II. l\i(t.I)eab .Bin: My littloeon,aged about three years, was attacked withpnsnmon|a last wiutor, which loft him with aviolent obugb, that lasted till within about a
month since, for the euro of whioh I am in¬
debted to you and your valuable Expectorant.I had tried most every kind of medicine re¬
commended for coughs, but none did any(rood until I tried ydur Expectorant, one bot-
tlo of which removod the cough entirely.With many thanks for your valuable prepara¬tion, I am, yours truly,

JOHN M. WEIGLE.
Dr. Tult'a Hair Dye Makes the Old Look
Young._J28 13v:i

A TTnTTriXr f LEA * PEBBINS\Ji\.U XJAJ131 I Woroetlersh'e Sauce
Bayers are oautioned to avoid the numerous
Counterfeits and imitations offored for sale."V JOHN DUNGAN»8 8on8, New York,Pot 29 tly Agents for the United States.

Factory Hands Wanted.
TWO or three families of WOMEN and

CHILDREN oan And employment atSalnda Factory. Houses and Gardens fur¬nished free. Apply at tho Factory, or at theCentral National Bank.
Jan 20 fl_JOHNBTON A PALMEB.

Notice.
THE power of AUornoy issued to. SAMUEL

SAMPSON, to transact business for inolatNowborry, has been revoked. All legalclaims will be paid by mo, and all persons in¬
debted to mo will make immediate settle¬
ment. HABDY SOLOMON.Jan 2fi_

L 0. 0. F.~ ~

WANTED..A capable TEACHES, to take
ohargo of Palmetto Lodge School, tho

present incumbent, Mr. Olarksun, heving re¬
signed. Applications must bo handod to tho
Committeo prior to 1st of February. TboSohool ia now in a prosperous ooudition.
Communications to bs addrosaed to

John McKenzie,Jan 26 4 Chairman School Com.
S9T Union ccpy three times.

For Sale.
A pair of fine matched BAY4V^^nOKSKH, rospectivoly four and fireJupEF>yeara old. They will be sold either11/ ^ singly or together.

ALSO,
a.OOOpounds BICE FLOUR juat roceived,which I will sell low, for cash. Apply at the

Oolnmbla loa House._Jan 25
Thorburn's Garden Soeds,

FRESH and good, for sale by
_Jan23_ HOFE A GYLES.

Fifty Thonsand Dollars.
THE OIT1ZENS' SAYINGS BANK, SouthCarolina, is prepared to lend tho abovo
amount, or any part thereof, upon satisfac¬
tory collaterals. J. H. SAWYER,Jan IT13_Assistant Caahier.

Corn Whiskey.
13TIRE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

Also, a lot of four year old MALT CORN
WHISKEY. Warranted pure.Jan23_john C. 8eeobrs.

To Äent,
Ab-jl a STORE, on Main street. Apply tegfijt HEIBELH & EZELL,.Cß,a- Jan 7 BealEatato Amenta.

Minco Heat.
JU*T received, a lot of ohoice MINCE

:,!r:AT. geo. bymmeks,

Ii: I f 1", >¦ H?l

BY J. A. 3ELBY. 00

aap

Tliia unrivalled Medioine ie warranted not
to contain -a single partiolo of Mehgout, or
any injurious mineral subBtanoo, but is

PURELY VKGKTABLIS.
For FORTY YEARS, it has proved its greatvalue in all diseases of the Lived, Bowelsand Kidneys. Thousands of the good and

great in all parts of the country vouch for its
wonderful and peculiar power in purify in« the
Blood, stimulating the torpid Lives and
Bowbls, and imparting new life and vigor to
the wholo system. SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬
LATOR is acknowledged to have no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never

united in tho same happy proportion in anyother'preparation, viz. A gentlo Cathartic, a
wonderful Tonic, an unoxoeptinnable Altera¬
tive, and a certain Oorrectivo of all impnritiosof tho body. Such signal buccobb haB attend-
ud itß. uro, that it is now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
Tor Lrvsn Complaint and the painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA¬TION. Jaundice. BiUoua attacks, SICK HEAD¬ACHE, Oollo. Depression of Spirits, SOURSTOMACH, Hoart-burn, Ac, Ac.
Regulato the Liver and prevent

CHILts AM) FEVER.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

Is manufactured only byJ. H. ZEILIN A CO.,Maoon, Ga., and Philadelphia,fcPrice $1.00 per package; sent by mall, post¬age paid, $1.25. Prepared ready for use injottlcs. $160.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTB.$ar Beware of all Counterfeits and Imlta-tons.-CS _Sept 14 j%

RIP VANWINKLE
urn

GRAND CLEARANCE SALESl
At tho sign or the INDIAN GIRL, are the1

topicg of tbo day. ODD BRAND8 of OIGABS

to be sold CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAFI

Jan 15_
Duo West Female College.

THIS is, as to its present organi-zation, the oldest Female College [tin the State.
An able and experienced teacher

of Music and the Modern Lan¬
guages has recently been added

to the Faculty, in Mio person of Dr. Henri
Auiainsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.
The advantages are equal to tho beat, and

tho oxpeuBce as reasonable aa thoso of any
good i natitution.
Over oue hundred pupils aro now prosent.There is room for a few more.
Apply.at once to

J. I. BONNER, President,Duo West, Abbovillo County, B. C.
Jan 25_Imo
King-'6 Mountain Military School,

YOBKVILLB, S. C.
THE first session of tho school

year, 1873. will begin FEBItUAllY
A, and end JUNE 80. Terms: For
iSchool Expenses, t. e.. Board,Tuition, Fuel, Lights, Washing,Stationery, Ac, $135 per sosaiou,

payable in advance.
For Circulars, address
Doe21 $18_OoL>A. COWABD. Principal.

THOMAS STEEN,
AUCTION AND CJMMISJION MER¬

CHANT, Main street, two squares from
State House, Columbia, S. C. I will givepersonal attention to consignments of mer¬
chandise. Sales of real estate and personal
properly respectfully solicited, to tho dis¬
posal of which I shall devoto all my energie*._J»n 21

Oheap Pictures.
AH there is S demand for oheap pictures,

wo have mado arraugemouts to make
any kind ef PICTURE, and as ckeap as any¬where in the world. Four Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photographs, "cheap," 12; our fine
Pictures at tho old prices. Come one, comoall, and eeo for youreelf.

WEARN A HIX'S
Deo 11 Smo New Art Oallrry, Main street.

Desirable Property for Sale,
At Ltte Prices for Cash, or Half Cash, Ba¬

lance in One Year.
HOUSE and LOT on Bichlaud

street, corner of Gates, formerly pro-
porty of R. Swafliold. Lot measuring.about 108 on Richland street, and DOfoot on Gates street. House contains HevenRooms, with Kitchen attachod and Sorvants'Rooms in the rear. House lighted with Gas.LOT NO. 2, Joining the above on Richlandstreet, about 52 feet front and 210 feet dcop,with Cottage thereon, containing ThrooRooms and small Shed Room.LOT NO. 3, Joining tbo above, on Rlohlandstreet, measuring about 42 foet front and 210feet deep, with Cottage thereon, containingTwo Rooms and Kitchen in tho rear, now oc¬cupied by Douglass dark.

Apply to R, A W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan 18 I
Millinery.
MRS. C. E. REED has boon

awarded tbo highest premiums,for 1871 and 1872, for tho BEST
MILLINERY, consisting ofLadios' and Children's BON¬
NETS, HATS and CAPS. Ladios'
Undorwaro, Hair, and FancyArticles of every description,which will bo sohT at reduced
prices. Tho pub'io in general

aro invited to call and hoc f. r lUcmaoivcn be¬
fore nurol astnir elsowlipro. Drc 7

North Carolina Hay.
7K BALES good N..O. HAY. for pnlo owfj by HOPE A GYLES.

.MM Hi tl

aln\H} . ;' titt'nl" ,firft
¦4

"Let out", tust Cenrafei

LUMBIA, S. G., TÜSJSDAT M«

SELLING OFF!

WISTES STICK!
THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY, January 18, 1673,

and continues far thirty days.
All WINTER GOODS will be sold without

rogard to cost, FOR OASH ONLY.

Jan 12 Into J. H. KINARD.

Headquarters Garden Seed
AT

Keinitsh's Drug Store.
. 9 *

EARLY CABBAGES
For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPERFINE EARLY.The ear-
lioat known.

Early Jersey Wakeflold.Standard early for
market.
Early Wianingstadt.The beat for all eoila.
French Ox-Heart.A very jopular early](dnd.
Sohweinfnrt Quintal.EarUeat of all Dram-

heads.
Marble-head Mammoth.The largest in the

world.
Early Flat Dutch Cabbage.Approved bybandreth.
Early Cone Oabbago.Batter than Early]Stork.
Early Sugar-loaf.Highly prized as early.Barly Drum-head.Lale Drum-bead.
Late Flat Dutch. Drum-head Savoy.Green Glased.Winter Cabbage.

BABLT PSAS.
EXTRA EARLY.-0ARA0TACU8, earliest.
Early Kent, Early May.
Early Dan O'Ronrke.
Barly Engenie, Littio Gem.
Long Pod Prolific.
AU approved varieties, at reduced prices.Oallat HEINITSH'S
Jan18 t_Drug Store.
A FAMILY ARTICLE.

Age ate Make $12.50 a Say, $75 a Week
AN KNTIUKLT

New Sewing Machine
for domestic! USE.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.
With the.Xew Patent Button-Hole M'orfctr,

Patented Juno 27. 1671.

AMOST wondorful and ologantly constrnct-
cd SEWING MACHINE for FamilyWork Completo in all its paitB, UBes the

straight Eye-Pointed Needle, sklf-tubeadiko,direct nprigbt r-osmvE motion, new Tension,Self-Feed and Oloth Guider. Operates bt|Wheel and on a Table. Ligld Running.Smooth aod noisoless, like all good high-priced machines. Has Patent Check to pre-vent the wheel being turned tho wrong way.Ubos the thread direct from the spool. Makes
tbo Elastic Lock Stttob, (finest and strong¬est stitch known;) firm, durable, close and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, tine and
coarse, from CAMBnic to heavy cloth or lea-
tuEn, and uses all descriptions of thread.
This Machine is heavily oonbteuotkd,to giveit strength; all tbo parts of each Machine
being made alike by machinery, and beautiful¬
ly finished and ornamented. It is very easyto learn. Rapil, smooth and silent ia opera-lion. Reliable at all times, and a Pk ictical.Scientific, Mechanical Invention, at greatlyreduced price.
A good, oheap, Family Pewing Machino at

last. The first and only snaceaa in producingvaluablo, Bubstautial and reliable low-priostiSewing Machine. Ita extremo low priceroacboa all conditions. Its simplicity and
Strength adanta it to all capacities, while its
many merits mako it a universal favorite
wherover used, and creates a rapid demand.

IT IS ALL IT IS RECOMMENDED.
'1 can cboerlnlly and confidently recom¬

mend ito ueo to those who aro wanting a reallygood Sotting Machine, at a low prico.
"MRS. J. P. WILSON.

"Ruthorford l'ark, Bergen Co., N. J."
Price ot each Machino. "Class A," "One,"(warranted for five yoars by ppocial certifi¬

cate,) with ail thefixtures and" everything com¬
plete belonging to it, including Selv-Tubkab-
ino Needle, packed in a stroug woodou box,and delivered to any part of tho country, by
express, tree of further charges, on receiptof price, only Fivk Dm.laus. Bate deliveryguaranteed. With each Machine, we will
send, on receipt of tl extra, tho new patentBUTTON-HOLE WORKER.
Ono of tho most important and useful juyen-tions of tbo age. Ho simple and certain, that
a child can work the finest button-bole with
rogularity and oaso. (Strong and boautiful.
SrEciAL Terms and Extra Inducements to

Mali: and Female Agents, etore-kcopers, Ac ,who will establish agencies through the coun¬
try and kocp onr New Machines on Exhibition
and Sale. Colntuv RionTS given to smart
agents FttEE. Agent's complete outfits fur¬
nished without any extra cnanos. Samplesof sewing, descriptive circulars containingterms, testimonials, engravings, Ac, Ac,
BENT FREE. Wo also SU pply

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latcat Patente and Improvements for tho

Faim and Garden. Mowers, Roapers, Culti¬
vators, Feed Cutters, Harrows, Farm Mills,Planters, Harvesters, Threshers and all arti¬
cles needed for farm work. Rare Seeds in
largo variety. Norway Oata. Tbo wondorful
multiplying EovPTIAWCORK, II per hundred,Ac, dee. All money sent in pool ofllco motu yordora, registered letters, drafts, or by ex-
preas, will ho at our risk, aud aro perfectlyaecura, Sc.fo delivery of all goods guaranteed."An old and responsible llrm that sell thehost goods at tho lowest price, and ran bo re-liod upon by our rcadeis.".Farmer's Jour-
nui, A eia York, Address order*,

A. GATELKY, Superintendent,Corner Greenwich and Courtlandt at*,, N Y.
.¦('"v 11! tu'jdiu

oriNiitö, January 28,1873

F1ICBS 111UCH
AT TOB

0 RAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment

W. D. I.OVE & OO.

PREPARATORY to taking onr yearly in¬
ventory, we havo reduced tho prices ofonrwister etock, with a view to close themout, to make room for an cxtonsivo and at-1tractivo line of 8PRINO GOODS.

Our Bargain Counters contain a greatmany CHEAP GOODS.
We invite all to call and got some of tbobargains, at the GRAND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT, cornor Main andPlain streets, under tho Wheeler House.W. D. Love, 1 W. D. LOVE A CO.B. B. MoCrksry.(_Jan 12

C. F. JACKSON
AHEAD OF ALL

IN SELLING

GOODS CHEAP !|
6BEAT SACRIFICE OF STOCK

to

BAISS MONEY
AND VAKB book VOfe thb

CHEAPEST STOCK

SPRING"GOODS
That will be offered in this market.Jan 14_

DEXTER STABLES,COLUMBIA, 8. C, December 27, 1872.
ON and after Janu-

>ry 1,1873, I shall ox-
pectall persons hiringtoams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as used; and if strangers wish to hireteams, thoy must PAY IN ADVANCE.All persons indebted to Boyce A Co. mustmako payment immediately, or their accountswill be put into hands of magistrate for col¬lection. C.H. PETTINGILL,Dee29 For Botoe A Co.

Carriages.
CM3BJL* A LABOE STOCK of TOP andfffe^tF OPEN BUGGIES, BOCKAWAY8,CABRIOLETTS, PHOTONS, and a late styleof English Dt g Cart, for Balo at vory reason¬able prices, at the Repository, cornor Ladyand Assembly streets.
_Novl7_W. K. GREENFIELD.

Sanders House.
fflHlS nOUSE, situatod at Ninety-Six,X Greenville and Columbia Railroad, baabeen thoroughly renovated and refurnished.
The traveling public may rest assured that
they will bo tnrniebed with accommodations
sacoud to none in tho Stato, at reasonable
rates. BANDERS A BRO.,Jan 9 - ; Proprietors.
12,500 Acres of Land, at $2 Per Acre.
A Valuable Plantation Offered al a Sacrifice.A FINE PLANTATION, containing a/5k. handBomo residence and 2.500 acres ot
laud, situated on tho Watereo River, about
twenty-eight miles from Columbia, and witbin
a few miles ot tho Wilmington, Columbia and
Auguata Railroad, is now effercd for salo at
five thousand dollars ($5.000.) Beforo the
war tho place was valued at fifty thousand
dollars, rioil fertilo, adapted to tbo rainingof corn, cotton, rico, Ao., and abounding intimber in every varioty. Besides the dwolliug-house, it contain;) out-buildings of variouskinds. Lies partly i:i Richland and partly inSumter County. Apply to

RIVERS WRIGHT,Dec 31 University South Carolina.
Pacific Ouano Company's

(capital $1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC tiUAKO.
rflHIS GUANO is now so well known in all\ tho Southern States lor its remarkable
effects as an agency for increasing the pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re¬
commendation from us. ItB use for seven
years past has established its character forreliable excellence. Tho largo fixed capitalin vest sd by tho company in this trado affords
tho surest guarantee of tho continued excel¬lence of this Guano.
The supplios put into market this season

aro, as horotoforo, prepared under the per¬sonal superintendence of Dr.St. Julian Rave-
nol. Chemist of tbo Company, at CharlestsmS. C.; hence planters may rest assured that
its quality aud composition aro precisely tho
samo as that horotoforo sold.

J.N. ROBSON,Selling Agont, Charleston, 8. 0.
JOBN S.REESE A CO.,

Gonoral Agents. Baltimore.
Tkuus.tlBcaah; |53timo, without intereat.
To accommodate planters thoy can order

now and havo uutil tho flrst of April to de¬
cide as to whether they will tako at timo or
oash price. When delivered from tho faotnryby tbo car load, no drayage will be charged.Not 20 3mo

iLook Out for K. K.'S!

|10.000^atnC0,Hmbhl- TObC
M:ir..«h 28 JOHN (1. SFEGEJiV.
A whole family cured of biliousness with

one li >x of Ueuiitsh's Blood and Liver PillsThis is cheap practice. How is it? Why,thep»" ' rod.

me JEveat."

VOL. VIII.SÖ. 265.

CARRIAGES
AND

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Factory East of thePost Office and examine quality,Wfirlnmnuhin ftnd pTTtCCS bcfCTC pr.7-chasing auction goods. We cannotbn undersold in good vehicles.

M. J. CALNAN, Agent.JOHN AQNEW, Proprietor.Jan 11_
WITH THISVIEW j

ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less thanthe
regular prices:
BLANKETS, OAS*

SIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FURS, &c. v

The stock of DRESS GOODS,
{.!.....Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen j

Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. G. SHIVER & GO.J»nS_
AMI IBM

I TUX

CAPITAL PRIZE!
We open this date a]fresh lot of No. 1

BLANKETS, of very!
superior quality. Also,'
a full line of BALMO¬
RAL and BOULE¬
VARD SHIRTS,Brown and Bleached!
Domestic Prints, &c.
As the season is ad-
vancing,we offer these,
together with other
goods in the DR7
GOODS line, at unusu¬
ally low figures, and as
the rushuponus is tre¬
mendous, the chances
are, unless you call'
soon, you will lose the
prize.
FORTER & STEELE.

FÖR^SALE.
A RARE CHANCE

YOB A

Ü001IIIBTIIIT.
BEING desirous of changing my business.1 offer fur sale tho entire acock of ibo

Exchange House,
OONSIBTIV'O OV

BUANDIES. WINES,
WHISKIES. OINS.

RUM, ALE, OIOAIhS, etc.,And all the fixtures necessary to carry on a
FIRST CLASS BAR and RESTAURANT.
The bouso is conveniently located, and ar¬

ranged for private or transiont Boarders, and
now enjovs a fair patronage. It contains
ten FUitNlSHED BOOMB, besides two DIN¬
ING ROOMS, front and back, BAR BOOM
and KITCHEN. Attached to the establish¬
ment is a fine Cock-Pit. Stables for Horses,etc. For further particulars, apply to oraddross P. HAMILTON JOYNER,Deo14_Colombia, B. 0.

New Publication*.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi-Hons, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.New Novels, in obeap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESKS,Portfolios, Oold Pens, Pon-Knivoe, Pocket-Books, Photograph Albuni h of all sizes, FancyBrackets ana Book Sbolvos, and a gonoralvariety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fancy Stationery,for salo bvNovS B. L. BRYAN.

Now is the Time.
Syr\ AAA LBS. BACON, al tho lowestäUA;' "v* prices over offered in this
country. Will mako p.jutraota to deliver al
any time during tho coning season, at presentpriees.
We pay no rent, pay no interest, do most of

our work ourrolves, do more business withtho uamo expense than auv house in theStale, and can and tr/'l offer inducements in

::kuiiiiit
BELÖW COST!

TO CLOSE BUSINESS!

NO HUMBSJG!

WE will sell oar wbolo and entire stoakCUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING-, HATSCAPS and GENT'S FURNISHING GOOD8below coot, to olote'business. AU person* inneed of any thing in oar line aboald by al
means embrace- this opportunity.! Si STRAUS A BRO.,Jan 9 _Under Colombia Hotel.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS

I Aim

GENTS' FINISHING GOODS!!!
E are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the aeaaon the beat!W

Ready-made Clothing '

That cannot be anrpaased, if equaled, by anyOuatom-mado. We have the very latestfashions in Moitona, Diagonals, CheviotBoavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DressTeats, Cloth. Bilk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Mou'b, Y< utbs' and Boys'UNDER-CLOTHING,Whito and Fancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan JacketB, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Car-pots and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.

SSrWo have marked our Goods for net cash.
KmARD & WHEY.Pot 1_

L&W.MWlH
BE daily receiving additions to their ele>gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS

GENTS' FINISHING GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MEN'S, B0Y8' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Just received.

M 1
In onr Custom Department we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do-meatic

CASS1MERES AND TESTINGS.
Give us a oall.

B. & W. C. BWAIFIELD.Deo 19_
2 O 0,000

In great varietioa.

ENVELOPES!
GRAND arrivalpf now and improved St apbsand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, flno CUTLERY and FANCY ARTJ.-CLE8. suitable for Ladiea and Gentlemen.
A visit to this Houso may amuse and induce

yon to purchase.

THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOK BINDER?
Is in full operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Offices and Business Honees ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotico and living prices.

E. R. STOKES.Nov 2i Maia street, Columbia, 8. O.
Jost Received.

A flA CA8E8 C/VNNED GOODS,tfclJVJ 100 boxes CANDY,60 hoxes SOAP,200 barrels FLOUR,100 barrels Whiskey,100 dozen Axes,200 dozon Pnckot-Knives,
100 dozon pairs Trace Chains,
100 dozen Door aud Pad-Locks,
100 bandies Ties. *
100 bales Bagging.
For eale to-day, at New York prices ans car¬

riage, havintr been purchased mainly before
tho late inflated prices.

.Tun fl _LÖRICK ft LOWRANOE.
Oats, Bran, &c.

QAA BUSHELS FEFDING OATS-OUVl 5.000 lbs. Bran and Ship Stnff.
For sale by

_
HOPE A GYLE8.

Building Lot for Sale.
SUITABLE r jr the erection ofTWOor mors

Houses. Located corner of Lumber and
Hull slroots. Measures 10H feet each way.Terms cash. Apply at this Offioo.


